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MAIMED HEROES

t '' AT HOG ISLANDv ..

r
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V a

, fTJupty Sleeves May He
if SJce'n Along Ways

.Big Shipyard

WOUNDED THERE

pue Wears Croix tie Guerre
Awarded for Bravery

the Aisne- - Canal

i'l3
Eft

v

of Direct

. .. . . .... ,.. l V.A11I1 HIMIMflllK fi"ll !,.- - - j
jumpiy sleeves imp ncie mm mn

'delnv due to conKestion at .New v..rv
-- !rer Hor Ialnnd where the l'ersnlnff .,,. nvolded. hut a shorter haul Is provided.

' heroes are at work Some of the ,...
It 1. ..... , result nc In nucker delhery,

snved . fre,Kht rate,.

of n cane. Apathy of Philadelphia shippers to- -

ut i...An- - ward their own port In hl.mied for the
' of much sh.pp.n, here. Men
' first vim have spent rears and mone andtheThierry, and they arc .vmona;

- TOffided men to Riven employment effort to Increase the Impor nnce of the

Industrial lrt here said tr.it Phllndel; hla pro- -
In a large plant

Not nil of them maimed, hut durers. shippers. Importers and illstrlh- -

every one has been wounded. Those utors are the greatest obstacle to their
wiin left nnn nrm In France are success.
now devot'nfj the other arm to the While ulkini; luudlv .r homo of liulld-jervlc- e

of their country. helpliiK to ing up the port, thry delllu r.itelv ship
build the ureat merchant marine that Rooda to .New I orl. to K tnrouKii tne
will put America llrst among the n.i- - poit there. een thouRli the ro--- t E

tlons of the world In carco carrylmt. icrtater. It Is asserted
One lad Is a Philadelphia les'ie This Is a condition will li the Texas

Keowen. Another Is entitled to .ir the business men hae coin" here to remed
Croix de Guerre for braerv He Is T),e visitors will eunfer loda with
Corporal Alfred Ilelaneor, of ij v. Delanoj, stiamshlp adinlnNtra-Jle- .

He won the decoration at the Ainne tor for the fallro.id udmlnNti.itlon .

Canal. WorklnK with a party of etisl- - Ilarxey Miller, local ii

neers BelanBcr braved constant Kunflre the same cniat . Regional Director
without fllnchlnir. There were ele en in Markh.un and other railroad and port
tho party and they built a bridge across ' authorities
the Alsne Canal Jtut as thev finished The put pose of the Isltors is potent
u. shell burst in their midst, and elKht w th possibilities for- - the enrlv estab-- f

the party were kllitd The other llshmcnt here of at It.ist tie sailings a
three were severed wounded, hut they wek each wa between Philadelphia
recovered to awarded the Crol.x do 'and Houston The delegation pre-

and gradually pushing ba.kUx Btopplng ,, , .,Thp ,,. U) 0 ome p,,. ' "hkh a complete embargo mnj
The thirteen Pershing heroes to on UA thnjURh ,,

Ho Uland last Monday from the al- -
anJ Cettinrd for cx)H,rt from Ncw

ter Heed Hospital. In Washington, DC 'York, and on all freight g through
They wer placed In positions by the Hou,ton for i,ipinit tlnough the port
employinent department of Hog Island ,of cj.vcto,,
Nearly all of them are In lobs along '

Calveston now have
the ways or In the steel ards snlnKs. ,t i, pointed out.
heaters and checkers. , r, nrim- - ahinnunts In unlust

- . I.Anhln.i T. umi ft tillin LI1C WttltJ, r iw -
w-- i . tni....i..l Utai'itne W.1f.jveianKcr. o""i ......v..-
ford City. X. T. ; I'orsej Kelly. Revere,
W. Va.; John tlordon. New ( :

Richard Manning. Alpine. N". Y. . Roy
Doyle. Portland. Me , Theouore .ecnin.
Newcastle. Neb.: Hugh K. Harell.
Ivanaas city, tvas ; nimi'i; hickui.
Itoselle Park. ::. Y. ; Scab Sanders.
Courtland. Miss. ; W K. Leslie. Norwell,
SJiura, and Cecil Jenkins, KansaB City,

"
. 7

iHurctt uviuiKi
(JliarPed 011 VrlUl
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Centlnned from Vase One

hi, story until todnj. He admits that

to

are

nvcr

he. made a "small contribution" to the V

2J Tuet he TO GO ON
la hla story told In the simple language ; ;
of "a. "doughboy." Courses at will Con- -

"It wa at noon on July 13." he began. . tilllie Until End of Term
"and our company had Just started a T, UnlverMt of Pennsjlvanla will
amaahlng drive agnlnst the OcTmnns i prescribed for Its stu-v- scontinue coursesFar, 'three days we had been tucked
away In the woods, nnd they had given dent nrmy training corps and naval unit
food" protection. Dut we were now out until the end of the present term, De- -

of the woods and every man was happy, cember -- 1

Rf

Kk

he

be

be

aiv.

Aa we advanced we were subjected to.

tut not a backward step was taken by
the Pennsylvania. We kept going
ahead, and when a man fell samebody
would assist him to the rear. I had
better qualify that and say that they
would assist him providing no German
bullets were In the w ay.

A Darlntr Herceant
'A half hour after we started for- -

ward Sergeant Harold Gould, of Phlla- -
dtlphla. had forged way ahead of the
boys and was doing wonderful work
wllh his rlfte. Now that I have had time
to reflect ,.,, .v.. fight I iki.t Oould's
performance will go down tp the com- -
pany's record as the mosF dnrlng In
Its history. He kept crawling ahead
until he reached a bunch of Germans
and, through his superb courage and
coolness, took them prisoner. As he
was dlsarmlns them a sniper ended his

"As we crawled toward him we saw
ilwi IVSert.v lin hln linnrta .inrl Tt ..&

I that the bullet went
.,'..' lh,8t, H !,ru?

cioum, mo urnvest man our com- -
na.nv was killed insiantij

The Oermans were operating a bunch
of machine puns, nnd every lime one

the peslty work coaches, that
would Its

'""sing
In

nfttely. had 'spotted the that hit
me. Propping gun, I crawled along
the ground, and, thanks to shell holes,
was make a detour and
gain rear of gun. Then I crept
cautiously until within ten yards of
the Three were operating
it doing a fine Job at It, too. we
merely consider military point of..... .. .. ...T n lti.,1 .war U 1
Yfcv. 4. iicu iui iiij limn.--
jumping to rret, maae tor the trio.

"Jit my left hand my big revolver
and In my right hand I held a grenade.
But I didn't have uso them, for they
quit. A Oerman doesn't like that close- -
UP ituff, or the styles
'dirty work.' Up went their and,
like a chorus, they shouted,
'Xameraa.'

Rent Thrm to llrnr
"TCa wnnterl nrltnhpr. nn T sent ili.m

to the rear. My arm vvas giving me
conslderame trounie, wnen reached
a dreMlng station It swollen twice

normat size, A few days"

t French we were brigaded
. with the came along and pinned

'. this Croix de Cluerrc my breast. That
t. personal memento of the fight.

ICfv ivimivntiv went In with mnr mn
S,f $ 100 'and not more than forty escaped
fth&&. wounds."

. haa a ia lAVArnl, 1iiin1rarl enM4r.TfJ f V . ...U.vv OUIUIVTIO t
iri .Port MoHenry and t bier malorltv nr

K. k !T3 ' " -

twvr i fl"om overseas. They are
'from wounds, and many that means(i nht that may IaBt months and pos- -

.. .mlKlw vara Vltt Hatnlta tilt noln tV.
t yi'Jt not a rrouch at the hospital.
i,r';,. vvnat, is ioudq at tne oaso Hospital
WT" n

I"

All

n

Lakewood, J., found at Fort
!-- jr.tCaHenry. namely, a wonderful spirit

and a snlrlt that means recoverv for 95
cent of the men.fjiT every ward oi the Institution the

) Keystone State ls and.
Vr fcha nursesi inv. vvAen vou find a Penn- -

Oil 7tfMrt.-nn!- vnu Mif r.t naanrerl that h
I w pbme real ,

Herman of a
J." member of Company No. C

V Arid served as a driver during tho
" Jays of the Chateau-Thierr- y fight.

," While loading his ambulance at
, tb dreeMhif stations a, boche shell hit

'.;. ft and wounded tct'eral men. He pus- -
n wound his left arm.

AJl hour later a second sbll-h- lt the
., station and kilted twosoldrers. The

.; titatten was COO yards In the rear of
of flKhtltie douenboya and

are--

w,mwiiHi n. t s.'. - 4 a

From Houston, Texas,

tration for
Gulf Points

llrunswlik.

representative

eg,nbI,snc(,

understand

To urge more frequent use of Phila-

delphia's port facilities sis n way
escape delays from conirestlon at New

York, a deletion of

of Chamber Commerce of Units-to- n.

Tex., arrived hero today to confer
with United States railroad administra-

tion ofllcers.
These uuslmss men from the South-

west are here point out several
this port has oer New York

. . , ... . ..ie .......a X ntll. I9

Is

da

to

.. i ...!... m.ll ..InlnDn
.i..'v

"Knricet the New York Ilnhlt"
..rorK.t ,ho York hahit.' K the

Jv)(, of Jonn jj. Fnunre. head of one
of tne Ien,llnB forwarding houses here
and for yelrs activc behalf of fur- -

ther of tho port here
"Only a few days ngo one nf our

leading merchants," he hiid. had a hlR
shipment for Australia, ani naturally,
hearing of It, I tried to get the business,
for shipment through Philadelphia. I

' showed this merchant how he could save
150 In railroad freight alone, but he... . . .... . .. V..... V..1.' preierreu to snip oy v ay ul .i. iom.
This I only one Instance."

"If instead of writing letters." said
Mr. Faunce. "when the
was made that twenty steamship corn- -

panics had become dissatisfied with pier

TMj, Hecisi0n of the university au- -

il...ltl.n . x n rt . nr,n nniwt trwlrl hv T1
",U,'V " 7T w- - Hallett. chairman the roster
committee.

j Beginning January 2, the university
will return to peacetime basis with a
nt.w curriculum.

provost Smith received a telegram
the Fastern District headqu.ir-- I

ters of the S A T. C several days ago,
giving him permission to drop Hevetai
of military courbes whenever It
sultcu mm, out stipulating mm e
nours muse sun ue uvvmeu i mini...
,In'"lnB uml f." "?'which the authorities'1Ued t ,, military law.

, Iin(l mJ lmlklnB, riad.
navigation, modem ordnance and

,niar subjects pertaining to war
n decided today that the change

thould not be made now because of the
danger of confusion

"

P. R. R. TO BUILD BIG SHOPS
-

Marietta to Have Plant
Which Was Dclaye.l

..ttimitnii tt. routew ""!'",nearls $5,000,01 0, w soon b erected nt
' M,,ri7tin J hv the I'ennsvlvanla Itall- -

Th' .,.,. win 1,.. nil fur

contracts would soon beJet
erection of shops at Marietta for some
time, but shortage of material and work-
men caused postponement.

Marietta Is on the Philadelphia Di-

vision to Harrisburg.

TO WED HERE

Gustav Detailed
Cramps, Will Marry
Hear Admiral Oustav Kaemmerllng.

United Slates navy, now- - in charge of
construction nt Cramp's shlpjard, today
obtained a marriage license to marry
Mibs Sarah M. Thompson, of 1045 Wal-n-

street.
Admiral Kaemmerllng is slxtv years

old. and obtained a divorce from his first
wife in 1987. Miss Thompson Is thirty- -
four years old. The Admiral Is residing
nt 16l nruc fe't.

Ship
Issues Edict Rum

Merchant Shipbuilding Com-

pany has decided that shipbuilding
and rum drinking won't mix. It

posted this notice at Harrlman,
Its own town near Bristol:

"This corporation has plenty of
.work for sober, Industrious men,
and will continue to build ships for
some time to come. The employ-

ment department will bo glad to
receive applications from any good
men whom you recommend.

"This corporation must Insist,
however, on sobriety, aa It Is our
experience that a drinking man Is
not steady and, therefore, not de-

sirable.
"Any man found drunk on the

townslte of Harrlman will have his
badge removed and he will be ter-
minated at once. This rule will bo
strictly adhered to. The

of all employes Is

"Help us to establish our town
and s a clean, sober,

fcomrnunlty."

EVENING
.

SOUTHERN SHIPPERS HERE;
W47VT TO KSE PORT

Delegation.
Advantages Philadelphia

Shipments

wayure0 eanr,rftm,.3

JZ?

th5.?er.v.an

Sfld.,rwad"0,doS? STUDENT TRAINING

University

Tfr,vh,,.

representatives

S5,000,000

ADMIRAL

Kacmmerlinp,
Philatlclphian

Merchant Company
Against

PUBLIC

raS
to Urge Lpon Railroad Adminis- -

rn.1 n. ,tnni1ltlnM(i lit Vnn Vnrlf nil(1

would other ports for facilities,
big merchants of this city had gone oer
thero and shown steamship compa-
nies what we would do for them If they
located here, probably Rneral of them
would bo here thlt time, or at least
would be making to come.

Shipper i:ll Persuaded
"In mv travels through the Middle

West for business 1 found the merchants
there could he reached and persuaded to
ship via Philadelphia easlir than our
own merchants. The were quick to see
the advantage offered by Philadelphia,
and all 1 had to them was that we
had-ship- s here going to certain foreign
IKirts, and dlllleulty was had In cet-tin- g

the shipments " j

"Interest of our merchants
not keen enough to ship their mer-

chandise through the port of Philadel-
phia." said Joseph I' llasskarl, Assistant ,

Director of Wharves. Docks nnd IVrrlei,
"because the sailing from Philadelphia
are not frequent enough and because
hteamshlp lines from New York stop uf
more points In foreign nnc. coastwise
trade than do the ctiamshlp companies
that trade out of When
no did have steamship companies
running out of heie. shippers' failed to
support them nnd marked all their goods
for shipment Ma N'ew '

follow Ancestors' Footstep '

"Another reason that our merchants
fail to ue the Philadelphia piers," said
Mr Hasskarl, "Is bernuse their grand
fathers and father before them had not
done bo anil for reason that the
themselves have not made a study of
port conditions heie. Had they done so '

there no doubt that to- -
would be a greater poit. with steam- -

ship lines running everywhere"
"The movement started by Dliectori

Webster, of the of Wharves.
Docks nnd Kerrles has for one of its
principal objects the determination of
whether lh Interests of our Importers., '

exporters and shippers are strong
enough to make a great
port by having all their .shipments made

nnd from here to foreign as well as
coastwise ports, instead of via New,
York, us heretofore." s.ud William
Tucker, s.ecretaiy of Hoard of Trade.

I'ormer Movement
"This matter was taken up several

years ago the v arious ti adc bodies,"
said Mr. Tucker, "and 1015 the Phila-
delphia Hour.se started what was known

tho Ma movement, In
which It was joined by repiesentattves
of the Iloaid of Trade and other com-
mercial organizations-- , liver elTort was
mnde to learn what prentcd the full
utilization of the facilities that we have
here, but very Intel est was arouted
and lew of thote addressed upon the

even replied the questions, planning a navy and u merchant
this will not .so dls- - that will be second none in

of things sputtered one of our repair on locomotives nnd other resident', of T.icony the sup-bo-

yell. That yell meant that and will give employment to several l"y or water was Inadeiiuate to
nother Pennsylvania!! had been hit. I thousand men At the company's office """"""! "nh Inconvenience,

learned that but fo. ming a menace to the communityItwas Included that bunch. h,,t fnrt,,. on Broad street. vvas
gun

my

able to wide
the the

up
Germans. men

and If
the

nnu,
my

was

to

what Britisher
hands

anu I
had, to

Jts later
commander
French

on
la my

recovering
AA for

X. Is

represented, as

Sifrapplng.
WeUcVr Penbroke, Is
Alnbula'nce

early

one of

;ftlrd vifly on

mtlt Ittie
a;!ty-bav-

to

tho of

to

development

announcement

from

the
even

ln(fi

vvas

a"

at

The

has

sober re-

quested.

shipyard

seek the

the

by
preparations

show

no

apparently

Philadelphia
the

Vurk

the

la Philadelphia

Department

Phniuielphla

It
the

Cited

in

as Philadelphia'

little

couraglnu as to privenl another effort,
being made

"This city,' continued Mr. Tucker,
"has made liberal appropriations for the
Improvement of our harbor facilities,
and the pott only awaits the loyal and
actio support of its lilt. VJIIiUlia KKI give
It tho position ilghtl belonging to It
as the gateway through which a large
percentage of the commeice of the coun- -
tr siiouiu pass

ANNOUNCE FARE RISES

Incrcaee in Trolley Rates to West
Chester, Ardmore and Media
Increases in trollev fares to West

Chester, Ardmore, Media and other
points weru announced todaj by the
I hil.ulelphla and West Chester Traction
Company The advanced fare will

effective IUcembcr 3
The rate. will be Increased one cent In

each fare zono. There are six zones be-
tween the Sixty-nint- h street tertntnnl
and the fare, therefore, will be ad-
vanced from thirty to thirty-si- x cents
Fare to Media will be Increased from
ten cents, the present rate, to twelve
cents, and the rate to Ardmore and
Sharon Hill will be advanced to six
cents

There will be no fractional fares; the
tote to all stations within one zone will
he the same Strip tlcki ts will be sold
to eliminate the caused
by the use of pennies

BRISTOL AND TACONY PROTEST

Resitlents' Complaints of Poor
Gas and Water Service Aired
Commissioner M J Ilan, of the Pub-

lic Service Comm'sMon. at Cltv Hall
toda heard testimony In the case of
Howard Purcell and other citizens of
Ilristol against the Pennsylvania
(ias nnd Klectrlc Companj, which sup- -
pneH tnc town wnn illumination. It
vvas contended that the gas furnished
was of an Inferior nu.illtv The com- -
pan quoted figures to show the growth
01 me iiiwii during wartimes nnd tilacetl
an excessive.

demand on tho facilities
OI .tn'.cnl'jn

A slm'lar dtfense was made by the
HoIms,)UrB ani, )is,toll Com)any
to tin charge of John I! Mather avid

in cas.' of fire

CANADA CELEBRATES TONIGHT

Governors Whitman anil Cnv
Will Be Guests at Jubilee

Toronto. Out.. Nov 22 trtv a t v

riovernors Whitman, of New Vor'k. and
Cox, of Ohio, ale to take part In thegreat victory celebration here tonight
under the s of the Kniplre Club,
ah guests of .sir John Hcndrie, Lieuten-ant tlovernor of Ontario

The Dominion Government will he rep-
resented by .V YV. Howell, president nf1
the council In the Administra-
tion.

DANCE FOR INSTITUTION

Ilenelit for Belliesda Home at Philadel-
phia Cricket Club Wednesday

The Bethesda Home will benefit by
a small dance the PhiladelphiaI Ticket Club next Wednesday, Novem-ber 27, at 8 o'clock, and the music willbe furnished by the Loto l'ep Orches-tra

The commute' Is composed of mem-bers of the school set and Includes Dan-
iel M. Dent, N Crenshaw McKlroy,trancls B. Iteeves. 3d. Donald Ross,Albert I) Whiting. Jr. Holfe Fairies.Ijobert Otorge. C. ThomasRemington Louis McK Smith and C.Stewart Wurts, Jr The patronesses
wilt Include JMrs. Hadcllffe Cheston.
Mrs. Isaac Tatnall Starr, Mrs Charlesbtewart Wurts, Mrs John White Cleary.

0e2rfe ? Thomas, Jr, and Mrs.Kchuyltr Volkmar Mies Ellta.
commlu"re!Wr'ght 'S lreasu'- - of the

MISS E. R. PORTER TO WED

Marriage lo rearing Takes
Place Tomorrow

The marriage of Miss Ullzabeth Rush.Porler, daughter of Mrs Joseph BlddlePorter of this city and Washington, andFrederick Fearing, of this city, wllltakePlace tomorrow In St. Peter's Church,Third and Pine streets.
Miss Porter Is a sister of Mrs. Robert

Codman. widow of the Ute Episcopalbishop, of Maine, and of Miss CatherinePorter who Is doing war work in
FFxn?.,.Mr-,Fe?.rln(- ,s a n of tholate William H. Fearing, of New York.
He Is a graduate of Yale and a member
of the Union Club,

cood iua.r jtxvwtm:
TIIC ItlM, t Ki jPMCEAN.ABU
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SHEMNnOAH SOLDIERS
i loc) Private I'cler M. Soroko
wit killed in action nn (htolicr 1.
He lefl Slieiiamlojli with the first
quota of draftees and was a well-know- n

football jilaer. (Below)
Private Leo Slukkel was wounded

in action on September 29

Increased Navy
i

Aid to President
ontlnited from I'dire One

disputed master of the ocean, whose
lleet has Just made possible the win-nliif- f

of the war, It must be, of prom-
ise to be. In the near future, si naval
power and a maritime power ci;uul to
KllRlund.

At any rale, that the theory upon
which the Administration U tictlng lit

i

the. woild

Daniels N'ol to Attend
Secretary Daniels will not Bo to

the nence conference He will remain
i l I .. In In,!,,!'" "" l"" i"""""' "'" ""'"""
tration s plans tor a large navy, home
opposition to u lartfe navy is alicady
developing in Congress.

CONDUCT WAR ON ACCIDENTS

"Safety First" Campaign uf
Franklord Arsenal Succepsful

"safety llrst" campaign is being
waged at tho Frankford Atsenal under
the direction of Captain Charles Black
Already a 3S per cent reduction In the
number of accidents has been noted.

"Our net wAr will be on shop acci-
dents. " C.mtaln Black said todav. "and

subject to
prove rine to

Inconvenience

Kast

at

Pemberton,

Frederick

we mean as latlons
last tho Federal

of foodstruck by can Northmean
street, with helling

them, and wheat
the doing so, h

lie on EUdru

ELEQION JUDGE UNDER BAIL

Watcher Sajs Vare Sup-
porter. Struck Him

John Mc.N'ille. election judge In
twenty-nint- h division, Twenty-sixt- h

ward, CarliFlo and Wolfe streets.,
held 1800 ball for court today by Mag-
istrate gan

J. Hurlev. 2223 South Carlisle
street, te'tllkd he was struck In the
mouth bv the last clec- -
tlon.- follow In j an argument over the ad- -

""fiWwSJ aa"n'Tn,dhepTne!!eatcher.
Mi.vuiiu it 'na innurKr nnrt is m.

a foreman on the South Phlla- -
delnhla Boulevard.

r.n. ,..-... --- -- ,.
iKfciV 1MN1 11UL1J-U- 1

Vice Patrol Sees Two Men Holtlinp
Third Arrest One

Operatives of the American Protective
League on vice last night found

'i""nK, nnol,nerv.0ilh,ne.SnIrntKenr,.u'hn'r?.7thSr,nrt
otTr SSf.l nVW, I'SI'1Hl.Uth.,r?.t
was caught In nocket of his nrlsoner.

Brown sent two men to Tenth
nnd Buuouvvood streets police station.
where Heorge Nevlns, thirty-tw- o years

'
n J?', 611 Vorth ?,on a charge robbery He was to ,

the Cltv Hall a hearing thl,s after- -
noon. The victim or tne attempted hold-
up was Thomas Toulef forty-eig- years
old, a Hog Island worker.

NEWS OF THE PORT
The nruer prohibiting larse vessels and

auxlliarv motnrboats from th--

"KUbmnrlne zones" has been modi-rle- d

co that the restricted areas Include
only the waters north of the Hay cf Iitecay,
namely. 43d parallel maklnir this an-
nouncement the war boatil Imparta the
Information that reatrlcted waters will bo
opened as fast as are ileared of mined.

An American tramp ateamer. tho
letters I. V T II.. arrived at Breakwater
at 11:10 this mornlni-- f

The tanker Uulfoll, towlnsr tho barse 8hen-ana-

la reported at Heedy Island 1'tO thU
mornlns Phe is owned by the Clulf Iteflnlna
Company.

The stenmer Maskouee. reported at needy
Ialand :.Vi a. m

Tho Dritlth steamer. War Mansion, was
reported at tho same place an later.

The tutr International, lowing three names;
the tuir Oermantown with three bareea.
and the tint Valley Force, with four barites

south, passed Island yesterday

mTnen'uij Htnrm Klnir. towlnir, barge 02,
Cove Point at H a. m. this mornlnic.

Two biruea were lost roiite to Havana,
to a report from Tampa. The

barges were in two of the tug Hea King,
bound that port to Havana.

ilxtymlle blow the line parted while the
tug barges Just south of Carry-liell-

The tug. short of coal. forced to
return Tampa. " started out to search
for the barges after having bunkers re-

plenished. I

St'N AND TIDE'S
Sun rises., am I Hun sets. .. pm

Philadelphia
High water. 4:tam Ilign water. t:i;m

w water.. 11:23 am 1 Ixw water pm
Reedy Island

mh water. 12:51 am I Utah water.. 1:17 pm
uiw water: , M am I Low water. . 8:30-P-

llreakwater
ttich water. 11 :10 am I High water.llMJ rra
Low water.. urn I Low water.. pm

Arrived
'

Sir Verona (Nor). Oiholm, Hinta Marts,

'Tfr o1orer.rw',CCyW.. Forre.t. Norfolk,

"str JCHdp-ye?e- Keene. Boston ballast.
mm'rrXntlny Groves. Brlstow, Baltt-more- .,

pa mdse, Mne- - r
,

VARE TRICK SPURS

FOES IN COUNCILS

Independents Roused
Attempt to Put Over

$6000 Transfer

GAFFNEY IS DENOUNCED

Finance Cliairinan nnd Coun-

cilman Tagen in
Altercation

The breach between Independent mem-
bers of Councils nnd Vare majority
has been materially widened by the ef-
forts of the latter to slip through Coun-
cils a bill providing $0000 extra clerk
hire for tho registration commission.
From now until the end of the present
Councllo In December of ne.xt enr con-

stant warfare Is expected.
The encounters between the Vare men

and the Independents must necessity
ho In the nature of guerrilla warfare be-

cause of the advantage In numbers held
by tho followers of Senator Vare and his
brother. One point has been fully es-

tablished and that Is the Varcs can
not muster a two-thir- vote and there-
fore cannot pass any transfer appropria-
tions or moral claim bills without tho
aid of Independents or followers of Sen-at-

I'enrose.
' The action of Chairman (Jaffnoy. of
Councils' Finance Committee, In trjlng
to slide through more money for tho
Board of Iteglstratlon Commissioners
In a general transfer bill covering scores
of Items nnd involving $1,238,588, was
detected at the last minute by Inde-
pendents, who quickly branded the moe
as unfair and underhand tactics, (iaff-ney- 's

defense, that the Item was made
a part of the transfer, failed to slitlsfy
any one of the thirty members of Com-
mon Council who can be counted upon
to oppose unfair measures Introduced
the Vare floor leaders and chairmen.

a time after Common Council ad-
journed last evening It looked though
the abortive attempt to "put something
over" would result In than a war

words. Following the failure of the
effort, Charles II. Tagen, an Inde-
pendent member from the forty-secon- d

Ward, approached Chairman (Jaffney
remonstrated with him about un-

fair methods. The angty .Vare follower
turned on him and In a loud voice de
clared. "I don't want to talk to you." to
which Von Tagen replied 'No, I know
too much for you.'

Friends of tho two men separated
them and nothing came of the Incident
except an Increase of the bad blood
r'a1' existing between, the two factions
in Councils.

Independent despite their
limited numbers can cause the Vare
majority much trouble If they follow
ou' IheW present plan of opposing all
tforiufon monune.,U Hnnille n .. ln t l 1(1 annn iiniinuii-- H'umili t inyuiiiuo
xote that they consider unfair to the

Ity. The progress of the split will be
watched with interest by both sides, as
tome important legislation requir-
ing a two-thir- voto will come up In
Councils during the coming year. If
Senator Vare has not already abandon-
ed all hope his "moral claim" for
league Island work, he Is likely to do
so hi the face of the new conditions.

THREE FOOD DEALERS FINED

Contributions to Retl Cross Fol-- i

low Breaking of Rules
Three violators of the food regu- -

lnln,e,l 1, l,n,l nl nn.l..ruton,l t1,... rill.." ....-.. .." h .....-.-...-

Ing by which this practice Is prohibited.
also had been selling hl'i wheat II0111

at 10 cents a pound, which Is consider-
ably In excess of the prices permitted
by the legulatlons. Dorfman made a
contribution of $25 to the lied Cross
through the food administration.

M. Myers & Son, 29 Market street
failed to remove plucks from theep after
they had been notltled by the food ad-

ministration that they must do so. The
Arm made a contribution of to the
Red Cross nnon leurnlrur the evlrtenre.

Qscar Fanberg. 1022 Montgomery aw- -

n.- - th. thltd offender against tne
regulations. At the hearing it developed
that was advertising flour In

window 80 centa ner bag In such
a manner as to increaso the demand

flour. He made a contribution of
15 to the Red Cross'.

Deaths of a Day

H. Paul Buckingham
H. Paul president of

'the Arcade Malleable Iron Works, the
homf In' Wors

v. ef'Zss. "acconlinV his

1 W Holllngshead. his sister, of 123
South Eighteenth street. The funeral
will be held In Worcester Mr.
Bln(!lialli was vice president-o-

f th
Iron Works Association of New EnglanC
ana R tmrt-scon- u dei-re- n Mason.

Mrs. Miriam A. C. Campbell
Mrs Miriam Andres (.Handing Camp-

bell, wife of A, O, Campbell, died In
Brunswick; Ga. She Is survived by her
husband and daughter.
Mrs. Campbell was a n "char-
ity worker among crljipled children. Her
parents reside nt 54 14 Christian street.

to be Jubt victorious as we' were arraigned yestrrdaj by th
were In the All accidents except division of enforcement of
visitation Providence such as be- - administration.Ing iglunlng, bo prevented. T... 645 mi,,,,,.Dorfman, ofand we to prevent them In the.

Watchfulness and a clear head fourth was charged
will eliminate wo mean to so rice as a substitute for Hour
Impress all the employes that will Dorfman admitted although

congianiiy.
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REV. B. F. GALLAGHER

Rector of St. Bridget's Church, Falls
of Schuylkill, died last night

ST. BRIDGET'S FLOCK

LOSES ITS PASTOR

The Rev. Bernard F. Gal-

lagher Dies After Brief
Illness

The Hev. Bernard 1'. Gallagher, rector
of St. Bridget's Catholic Church, Falls
of Schuylkill, . died last night at the
pastoral residence, Tlldgc and Mldvale
avenues oftcr a Bhort illness.

Father Gallagher waB popular In
Catnollc religious circles nnd wna known
as an efficient administrator. .

He wap formerly rector of Our Lady
of Mount Carinel Church and waa also
assocjatcd w 1th other parishes In this
city.

The funeral will take place on Mon-
day.

Father Gallagher wah born In Ireland
about fifty-tw- o jeara go. He came to
this city when a. boy, settling with his
parents In the Assumption parish. He
studied at St. Bnnnventure's College,
Allegany. X. V., aiuf later entered Over-broo- k

Seminary. Ho was ordained to
tho priesthood in the Cathedral June .1.

1882, by Bishop Shanahan, of Harris-bur-

His first mission waa at Shenan-
doah, as assistant to the late Ilev. Henry
F, O'Reilly, where he rfrnalned for about
two and a half years. He was then
transferred to the Immaculate Heart,
Chester, and subseriucntly to St.

this city, whero he served as
assistant to Bishop Prendergast for ten
ycats. Upon the erection of the parish
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, In 1890,
he was appointed Its llrst rector. He
built there the present rectory and com-
bination church and school.

FURTHER HEARING FOR HILL

uuDnian, Accused 01 Larccm,i
touiti ioi tive asu.uuu uaii
ICdvvard L. Hill, charged with embez

7.1ement of J1000 and upward from the
Hollywell Comjiany, Ltd., Flint nnd Lon.
don, Mngland, of which he vvas American
consignee, will have a further hearing
today. Hill was arrested jesterday at
the Manufacturers' Club and had a hear-
ing, but was unable to furnish tBO.000
ball.'

Hill Is specifically charged with lar-
ceny as bailee of $1000, but Archibald
Campbell, of Cleveland, a representative

f the Hollywell company, charges that
here Is a shortage of moro than $76,000.

The atlldavit under vhlch Hill was
rested alleges that he has received

50,000 worth of mercerized cotton ynrns
rom the corrtpany for which he has
1 ide no returns. Horace Dawson, at-

torney for Hill, declared It 'was his un-

derstanding thnt most of tho yarn for
which there has been no return Is In
warehouses In this country.

FIRES KILL ONE; BURN TWO

Boy's Clothes Ignited Girl Puts
Kerosene on Fire

Fire caused the death of a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy yesterday and badly In-

jured two other children, one of them
perhaps fatally. John Butterly, of Rock- -
i Si.1 I l1. a I.. !.. Ta...I..V. tl..lengc, oieu ii.i iiiriu 111 i..e .: ""- -

pltal. Oasollne which spilled. on his
clothes while he vvas working as a door- -
ilnlsher. Ignited when he lit a match.

Flames from kerosene, which she
poured on a grate lire. Ignited the cloth- -,...".., L ,.-- ,,

old,
'V?

4343 Lllzabeth street. Shei Is re- -

ported dying at the Frankford Hospital.
Anna Cooper, three years old,. 950

North American Mrnt, wos severely
burned while playing with matches. Her
mother Is employed during tho day
nnd the child wns alone. She was taken
to the Roosevelt Hospital.

Abington Pastor Installed
Tho Hev. H II. Bird was formally In-

stalled last night as pastor of the Ablng-o- n

Presbyterian Church. Participating
ln the ceremonial of Installation were the
Rev. Drs. William Porter Lee. of

; Lelghton W. Eckard, Rlohard
Montgomery, of Ashbourne, and the
Moderator of the Presbytery of Phila-
delphia North, with which the Abington
church Is adulated. Mr. Illrd succeed
.l.n T.a, Tnmi.a,.... TV . Ttrllllnn.a ...l.n ..I...I- -
IIIO ..CI. 1V.J ? li.ll.IIIB, IYIIU UICU
recently

I

.urill remnin nnen tm

o'clocku
u

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut SU.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer.

NOW ON EXHIBITION .
EXECUTOR'S SALE

VALUABLE PAINTINGS RICH FURNISHINGS
COSTLY APPOINJMENf S

ORIENTAL AND DOMBRTIC CA11PETS AND ntTriB
SOLID 8II.VEH AND RHBFFIBI.D PLATE. LmilAllY OV IlOOICb

TUHULAll CHIMB OAK fAHB HALL CLOCK
M

TALL ItLVOLVINO BVHEP VABUS
ROMAN URONZEH, FIOURK8 AND QHOUPS

CAmtAtiA JUAIUIJ.E. niAIUAlVI
QILT MERgUHT linONZE LOUIS XV CLOCK SET

RARE ANTIQUE FURNITURE
THE ESTATE OF SARA T. GALEY, DEC'D.

lumoved from her late resldenoe. 0808 Drel "noAd. OYerbrook, I'a.
and xiinNrnNN,smNas rhoAPArTiAL home

'MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD EMBELLISHMENTS

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
To be iold by order of MR, (5. II. SILVEY and MR. R. M. COYI.I3

i

On Monday Afternoon, November 25, and Following

Davs at 2 o'Clock

until
' . -

.

DR. LEWIS BACKS

CMC HOME RILE

Favors Charter Providing
Self - Government for

Metropolitan District

WOULD ANNEX SUBURBS

Greater Philadelphia Plan
Held More Important Than

Mere Patchwork I

Home rule for tho whole mettopoll-ta- n

district of which Philadelphia is
the centre, was advocated today by
Dr. William Draper Lewis, of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Law School,
In discussing tho proposal to revise
the city charter.

A constitutional convention at
which could be worked out the details
of giving to the city
and Its suburbs Is far more Import-
ant, In his opinion, than mero patch-
ing up of the Bullitt bill.

Visions of a greater Philadelphia,
vastly increased In area, population,
and wealth, and possessed of Infinite
possibilities for progress and public
Improvements, have resulted from Dr.
Lewls'H suggestion. c

He pointed out that a large seml-u- r

ban population is virtually deprived of
under present condi-

tions. Moit of persons who have
their homes ill suburban communities
perform-- their daily tnsks In the city,
under 'conditions Imposed by the city
government. While their homes are
outside the city limits, their main In-

terests In life are" bound up .with
affairs over which the city exercises
Jurisdiction.

Semturbtin Annexation ,

Dr. Lewis was unwilling to assert spe
cifically thnt nearby communities should
be annexed or that the county lino
should be obliterated. He said the whole
problem of giving the residents of the
city and the suburbs as well conttol of
the things which most vitally concern
their dnlly existence must be threshed
out at the constitutional convention,
should It be held.

Dr. Lewis made It clear, however, that
he favors the reforms contemplated by
tho legislation proposed two years ago
by tho charter revision committee. Many
of the bills Introduced In the 1017 ses- -
slop of the Legislature at the Instigation
of the committee were drafted by Dr. j

Lewis.
"All the measures drafted two years

ago by the Committee on Revision of
the Philadelphia Charter, if passed,
would Improve existing cond.'onsr" sajid
Dr. Lewis today. "Perhaps the most
Important of these arc the bills provid-
ing for the budget system for correc-
tion of the mandamus evil, and for n
small council.

"The difficulty before the Legislature
two years ago was that the Penrose
faction looked with favor on the smalt
council bill, while the Vare faction
'oohed with favor on the budget nnd
mnndamus bills, for obvious reasons.v.

Self-lliil- e Most Vital Issue
"Personally, while I believe passage

of any or all of these hills, especially
tho three mentioned, yu'd be dtslrahle,
I believe the important thing Is for citi-
zens of Philadelphia to obtain control
over the determination of the character
of their local government. We ought
not to have to go to Harrlshurg for u.

new charter. We ought to have the
power to adopt ourse J es the kind of
governmental machinery which our
citizens w;aDt.

"Therefore, frunkly. while I nm In-

terested In each and all of the bills pre-
pared two jears ngo. I am more In-

terested In a constitutional convention In
which the whole problem of local

for the metropolitan district
of which Philadelphia Is tho center can
he thoroughly Investigated with a view
of giving to Philadelphia full control of
our local affalrs.)T

Advocates of revision of Philadelphia's
charter will exchange their views next
Tuesday at a meeting called by City
Solicitor John P. Connelly. Mcnnvvhllo,
tho Committee of Seventy, continuing
tho work of the charter revision com-
mittee, Is preparing to have Introduced
in the coming session of the Legislature,
bills substantially the same as those
submitted In 1917.

. . H.,.1i H , ... r.ii- ..P...e ...u.
Cement Shi l. thirty-si- x years old,

5842 Larch wood avenue. Committed sul- -
eido today by hanglnjj In tho
cellar of his home After fastening a
rope to a waterplpe, he tied It twice
around his neck nnd then jumped from
the j,ellar stalrway. Sheip was found
ln. hiH wife at 0 o'clock this morning. A
physician said the man had been dead
fnr three hours.
..

To impress tnc whole world require
a superior product.

The Matter Car

For immediate delivery.
Choice of colore.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

"
Diamonds Boilght

Will pay hlnhest prices tor diamonds
and other precious Jewels, old cold
and silver, platinum. Appraisements
made, rtustnes atrlctlv confidential.

LOUIS LIPKIN
1300 Filbert St second flooii
Southeast Corner. rrlvate Entrance.

$5.00
zZ4&$ Wedding Ring

Seamless one-nie- 18--

'gold Tiffany. This style,
ITMfjHODTH 8T1I Ut.

LVIVJ voLUMUIA AVE.
I'AMILY JEWELEB

Buy the Best I

COTTON

IFlags
AND SAVE WOOL-U- SE

VICTORY BUNTING
LOUIS Z.MU & . CO.,

Conlinenlal Hotel feCO

J!?

The Place for Good Eating
lltialng wants to see euf J824 CHESTNUT ST.

fc SPECIAL j$&k

Opfn Kvenlnss .11 MIRTH I3TII ST.

Special Price Baby

Carnage
$17.50

Begnlar 120.00
Ivorv wood.. red

Snerlnl Holt $- -t OXO
Cnrrlajm ....
Oakwood Chair Mfg. Co., Inc.
1007 Race St. nrnneh Store. SIS P. Kill

ntaliu rolllni rnalri rented and sold.

m-M-
m

VM)i;it NKW MANAdllMfclNT
Koflnert flrftt-rU- r rrMriurnnt, I.ndl'V

prlntp dining room. Open from 11 A, M.
to 3 A. M

"" STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

nnd enable iou to buy at tho depart-
ment unit fliwclaltv stores you prefer.
Our trrms are based on the lenpUi of
rrejlt are fnlr and moderate. Write
for full ilelnll

MARltlOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

CPKC1AMSTS IN I.AllOE TIM- -
J tlElt. wood rui.r. coal.

IIIOX. (1ANIHTKR nOCK. TUXO-BTP.-

MANOANHSK. RUI.PIIDR.
M1NKUAL PAINT AND OTHER
Tit ACTA.

GARIS
itKTiir.Kiir.M, pa. . X

CAM, LOCUST 5847

X Description
Mlmntrs rnrntuhed on Anpll- -

rnuon

THE KENNEY CO.
, 1314 ARCH STREET

IrUKlNG MACHINES

REPAIRED
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

Formerly 100 N.loth St. Open l'rl.l Hat.Lvgn.

FOR SALE: rilYHlCIAX'9
II K A II T I V VI.

rtr.siDr.xci: and ofi'iok, on,
WEST IlItOAI) ST., HKTlILRIIRtf,
PA, OATlAOl: AND CIIA11F-VEOlf- H

QUAItTEnSi AN X.'
f'EPTlONAL Ori'ORTUNITV.

GARIS & SHIMER
VVnolwortli nidr.. netlilehem. Pa.

Warner Truck Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Types
Vi Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

instant nm.ivniiY
JOHN VV. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

I ji4f Made to Order

FALL SUIT

frn OVERCOAT
All the most wanted

l i vt i rn'ltfrlnU. Guaranteed nt.
I U - H, make C sm VLJ" I rlathrH P .
f 1 ' elieoner than w mW
Ml ft 'ol1 "n mMu

Ofl l rendy-mnde- VnW I
m GOODFRIENDyl

UsJ 37 N. 9th St

HEATHS -- ,
.McKAV Nov 2i.hAVin MpKat. ni.i.

lives nnd frlrtni1fi Invltrd to srvlcs. Mon,.
3 P. ni., nt N IRth t. Int. prh-Bts- .

Hllt.l' WANTED FEMALE
nooKKKKt'EIt. nsslstnnt; must be expert- -

nncsd. itccu-ftt-
p nnd rapid: permanent po- -

slt'on with good pay. 4S3 N. Hfl Bt.

OIIILS wanted to work on folding paper
boxes, nrovvn & Halley Co.. 41U N.

Franklin tt.

HLI.r WANTED MALE
NIOI1T I'LHriK The Atlantis Refining Com-'P- "

nnnv has nn opening ror a steady. lnaus- -
Jrtoun mm An nlffht lerK nt ita snirpins;
nniee. 2stn anu j'nsayunK nve.i noun, rrnm
n p. iik to X a, m i prefernbly a man llvlnrr
in inn nnmnern wepiion ot ine cuy
llOOKKEErBn. assistant! mutt be experi-

enced, ncou'-at- nnd rapid: permanent
with good pay. 42.1 N. M st.

CLERK, blll; cood penman. Apply between
11 and 12. 1410 Locust st.

BITI'ATIONS WANTED MALE
HAI,i;.SMAN rxrcutlve ability, rlean rhnr- -

ncter. pood appearance, aire 28, Al rrt..
connect with good hnuay. A 214, Leo. Off,

'AnrET n.EANiNO
OKRLACH carpet, and trourlna

worksi make old ruga new. Estnb. 21) .
Phone Tloaa 4din. litn anil vvenimnreinna. :

APAItTMENTtl
NRW AI'AHTMENTS. exclusively for men.

124 8. 18th at., adjntnlne Thllndetphla
Club: lust completed; most desirable In Phila-
delphia) furnished rooms, single and en
nulto: modernly equipped: good light) per
feet ventilation: bullt.ln baths and showers:
wnll sites: electricity: ateam heat: hot and
cold water: valet nnd maid service, and
restaurant on premises; nn Weal home for
discriminating bachelors. Apply reprvsenta.
live, on premises. '

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
nnr-- ir,"n TIIR N'AKII

flparlnus apartment, ' rooma und bath;
furnished t

HOOMH FOR KENT
47TH, S. 1240 Large rooms for light g;

furnished.

nKAI. KSTA'I K l'OR HENi1

OFFICE Desirable office In suite of law jqftlces for rent: opportunity for extra,
work. If desired, il 3K8, Ledger Central,

REAL ESTATE FOK KH.K
DB1.A. niVHH FT,, Willi WI. 4 HCesI V, It,

It.i 'natural sur. Dleterloh, T.1T Walnut."
N. -- t elT, atoro mid dwelling

rents for l! sacrifice iu iiuick purcnaseri
built and In good condition: mako offer.'

?AMKH F HMYTH. !!43r. Kensington avc,-

ltltTilll'21 K. HKRUHANT 8T. Six room,
bnth. heater, large lott nell all or separate.

JASIKS P. B.U'TH. 248.-- 1 Kensington ov.

('1

iSiuu assd tauOUi rent 125, now vac, n. vf,
cor. llont'g av. I ltlchni'd, bk. ptora J J

& tt rms.i spate far gar., cheap,, for dwg, pur t,

inmi. voue own terms, (lefll. 1(18 W OlrardJl 'Ir." . 7 ' -- ' 5 Atyr--
, H4I.E WEST l'HILADKM'HU ,

uierif biw i,i-t-n r'W " eiitwii,
,1 to L;

T? i. n
,ii ,-

':( Vv N&i

l AoaLnivi wvi, i

l


